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52-92 Aven, James S. office staff series 
79-92 Ahearn, Robyn injucy above right eye for Atty. Paul R.( 121-92 Abruzzese, Joseph Liberty Print copy for Joe Barbour 
295-92 Anderson, Richard nows hay with Emily & Glenn Desilva 
327- 92 J\mbach , Donald, injuries for Wynn & Wynn 
381- 92 l\rnes Robert and 8etty,MD1lbrcycl e Anniversary 
388-92 l\rnes. Mr . and Mrs. Robert (color) 
428-92 Anderson family hay riders 
514-92 Auger, Ned and Mary picycle in foliage, Field Parle 
527-92 Aven, James S. office staff series 




2- 20- 92 
3-18-92 
6- 24- 92 
7-8- 92 
8-16- 92 
8 - 14- 92 




( 33-92 Belm:mt St. and Forest Ave. Brockton trailer truck, James P . 
Keegan CO. vs. autarobile 
104- 92 Bouve Ave. and Menlo Street, BAT rus (Dial-A-Bat) 
375-92 Dr . O'Toole's daughter with jeep roll-over 
400-92 Be:tm:,nt St . at Forest Ave . Brockton car- boat-jeep accident 
436-92 Man and Dog both hit at Forest Ave. and Bl.aines St . 
466-92 Be:tm:,nt Street at Boston Chicken 
485- 92 Leyden Street and Perkins Ave. , Brockton 
486- 92 Be:tm:,nt Street and Forest Ave., Brockton 
487-92 Be:tm:,nt Ave. and Pl easant Street , Brockton 
525-92 Main and Lawrence Street, Fontes v . I sam Mitchell truck 
526-92 Ash and Forest Ave. , Brockton 
528-92 Hill.berg Ave. and Ettrick Street, Brockton 
560-92 Loraine Ave and Belm:)nt St. 
561-92 truck vs. Court St. Bridge 
563-92 Pearl Street near Torrey Str eet 
564-92 Avon police, East Main Street front of Post Office 
687- 92 car at 24 Park St. , Brockton involved in fatality 
1-22- 92 
3- 2- 92 
8- 17-92 






1.0- 2- 92 




1.0- 28- 92 
10- 31.-92 
12- 18- 92 
( 
458,:.92 Bob Green house fran air Sept . 12, 1992 
( 
-B-
( 1-92 Brockton Credit Union Retirees honored 
2-92 Brockton School Board personal and award winners 
32- 92 Brockton Detective Thanas A. Enos examines lcx:,k-alike detonator 
attached to a bottle of washer fluid at Mayor Farwells p,rking 
34- 92 Brockton Credit Union Retirees Honored 
45-92 Brian Bemis and Richard Walsh, Motorcylists on ice 
46-92 Brockton Day Nursery dedication of Bell Tower 
65- 92 Bellino, John 
66- 92 B.A.T Bus dedication of new buses GAR room, Ci ty Hall and terminal 
80- 92 Brockton Credit Union, Einployee awards 
105-92 Brockton Comnunity Television awards 
106-92 Brockton School board awards 
152-92 Bettencourt M:>torcycles Dave Bettencourt , new president 
154-92 Brockton City Hall c l ock, color 
169-92 Brockton credit Union, presentation to Martha L. Raymond 
180-92 Brcx:::kton credit union, Del:xJrah Cortissoz Operations Officei 
183-92 Boyajian, Mr. and Mrs . John and family 
206-92 Brockton Credit Union employee awards 
207-92 Brockton Credit Union BHS art Exibit 
208- 92 Brockton School Department awards 
209-92 Bauman, ripped rear- v i ew mirror on rental car 
233- 92 Brockton school dept. athletic awards 
234- 92 Brockton credit Union, appreciation dinner for students 
269-92 Brockton School Board awards 
277-92 BAT award winners 
278-92 BHS graduation 
296-92 &:>ta, Maria, ann injuries for Cooley, M:mion , r-t:x::>re & Jones 
297- 92 Brockton School Dept. math award winners 
298- 92 Brockton art students, gold medal winners 
299- 92 Beauvais-Wa=, Nicole knee injury 
328- 92 Brockton credit Uni on wilding at Credit Union Way, Randolph 
351- 92 Brandt, Atty. Ronal d, Crispo case internegs 
361- 92 Brockton Credit Union award ceremony 
382- 92 Brockton High School Spruce up 
383- 92 Brockton High School Facelifting 
389- 92 Brother, Mary, painting house parellel ladders 
390-92 Bauman, S .A., at desk 
391-92 BHS Comnunciations updated, Fred Wallace 
401-92 Ba=os, David of Brockton for Atty . William Sims 
441-92 Doris Bensen and family 
442-92 Ba=et, Arthur and 1941 cadillac Coupe 
443- 92 Bauman- Sherman fami l y at Yarmouth 
459- 92 Brockton patrol.!/,;,n ,;e1caned back 
467-92 BAT vehicl es for handicawed 
468-92 Brailsford with children 


















5- 8- 92 
5-5- 92 
5-5- 92 
















8- 31- 92 
9- 6-92 








488- 92 Brockton school Dept. band b0osters presentation 10-6- 92 
489- 92 Brockton Credit Union , i'bntello branch ribbon- cutting/individuals 10- 30-92 
490- 92 Burger King proposed site, Stoughton/Atty . James Haggerty 10- 28- 92 
529-92 Brockton SChool Dept. scholarship awards 10- 20- 92 
530- 92 Bridgewater High Class of 1942 reunion 10- 4-92 
531- 92 Brockton Credit Union billboards 10-16- 92 
562-92 Buck, Kevin dogbite for McKean & 0' Keefe 10-27- 92 
565- 92 Brockton Credit Union awards 10-30- 92 
566-92 To=ey Avenue and Belmont Street , site of new doughnut shop 10- 26- 92 
11- 4- 92589-92 Brockton Credit Union, i'bntello branch Open House 
590-92 Burgess , for contest (Ted Brugess son) 11- 10- 92 
591-92 Brockton school Dept. awards 11-10- 92 
592- 92 Brookfield playground damage by vandals 11-9- 92 
593- 92 Brockton Credit Union Randolpo branch obs=ed sign 11-9- 92 
594- 92 Brockton Comrnmity cabl e T.V. presentation to B.H.S. 11- 4- 92 
595- 92 Brockton school dept. student award at school board meeting 11-4- 92 
596- 92 BHS Class of 1929 10- 24-92 
619- 92 Ba=ett , Dennis facial injuries for Atty . Chris Mathers 11/17/92 
620- 92 Bauman 11/16/92 
621-92 S.A. Bauman 11/4/92 
640.:.92 Bennett, Theodore, injuries for Atty. Creedon 11- 20- 92 
648-92 Brockton Credit Union Randolpo Open House 12-2- 92 
649- 92 SChool Board Recongi zes Ellison Achievement 12-1-92 
660-92 Bauman darkroom party, Benjamin's Restaurant 12-11- 92 
661- 92 Beck, Atty . Marylin. Saugus Plaza 12-6- 92 
688-92 Bauman, S .A. 12- 92 
689- 92 Brockton SChool Dept. varsity presentation 12- 15- 92 
( 
-c-




























t o 652-92 
Copy of early cape Cod Canal pix for Larry carlson 
Childers, Richard for Atty. Luke Sweeney 
cadillac Center presentation to S.E.R.T.V.H.S . 
Clay, Lou rocking hors e bank 
Celino, Donna, dogbite injuries for Atty. Mark Karsner 
Columbo, Susan Columbo Real Estate 
caldeira, Mary, dogbite injuries for Atty . Karsner 
Collins, Timothy injuries for Atty. Siskind 
Clover, Cheryl upper lip injuries for Atty. Chris Mathers 
Corvette show at DeSantis Chevrolet 
Chuckran , Lynette car for Atty . S . David Goldberg 
caprio, Richard, Bridgewater for Atty. Spinale 
Robert c. carron Colorful Slide 
Cudrrore, Chris, Michael Rogan, streamlined cart 
Crosby, Kelly of East Bridge:rwater hangs out T-shirts 
Canoe Club, West Bridgewater fall reflection 
Clark, Atty. Robt., driveway at 18 Hervey St . 
carey, Maria signs for political advt. 
Continental cable awards 
casali, Sandy , injuries for Atty . Lawton 
catal do , Anthony lobster 1:uoys on fence 
Chace , Eleesha, Rehoboth dogbite injury 
Cheap Depot, new business at Westgate Mall area 
canon CAMERA AND LENSES TEST 
Collins, Kelly, injuries for Atty. Wainwright 
Continental cablevision 10th Anniversary 
Creedon, Sen Michael and Famil y for XMAS Card 
Conti, Jeffreyleg, knee, and .neck injuries for Atty Reddington 
691- 92 cadillac Center employees, color 
692- 92 Campello Co-Op Bank gathering at Massasoit College 
693- 92 casali, Sandra, foot injuries for Atty. Lawton 
707- 92 Chu, Han, car darrage for Atty. Whiting 




















10- 1- 92 









12- 16- 92 
12-15- 92 
12-29-92 





































cardinal CUShing Hospital 
F.dward M. Pratt, vice president 
55+ Plan pronotion 
laser operation technology 
b:x>k sal e and therapy bed 
Peritoneal Dialysis dem:mstration 
Employee awards 














Benefit golf t ournament a t 'Thorny Lea 
Dedicati on of pre-admission testing center 
Dr. l ori Zetl au 
Dr . Syl vie Landry 
Volunteer Awards program 
Medical Staff Officers 
High Pond Estates, Bridgewater 
Kathl een Pacheco 
Bill Bonnano, carpenter with new signs 
Fr . Murphy 
Healthcare Centre Randolph 
Dr. w. Anthony Wakin, Medical Office Building 
Special Service 'Group 
camille Salvaggio, RN, CGRU 
Joan Russo 
Fire carnage 
Dr. Philip Eichorn 
Comnunity Heath Center Groups 
Fair 
cardinal CUShing Center, Randolph 
Clown at hospital fair 
Children presenting hospital saved-up money 
fundraiser gat hering at Dedham Hilton 
Elizabeth Wisgirda, Director, patient Registration 









6- 26- 92 
6- 26- 92 
7-20-92 
7- 29- 92 
8-17-92 
8-28- 92 
8- 28- 92 
8- 25-92 
8- 28- 92 
9-9-92 
9-11-92 








18-92 DAV scholarship presentation for Richard Corey 
91-92 Deborah Dunn named diistrict judge( 94-92 QYson, David lip injuries for Atty. Mark P. Karsner 
108-92 Durras, James, East Bridgewater, ann injuries 
184-92 Dupius, Edward eye injury for Atty. Lawwton 
:;:r 211-92 Davenport, Katie facial injuries for Atty. Robert Berks 
237-92 Donovan, Arrr:f injuries for Atty. Byrnes 
359-92 Davis, Robyn, stomach injuries for Atty. Il:Win 
430-92 D' Addario. Chris, copy of :runner 
445-92 Doherty, Edward L. copy of son 
494-92 DAV presentation for Richard Corey 
495- 92 Davis school artists 
534-92 D' Addarioi, Chris copy of young ffi3l1 
535-92 Davis school self paintings 
536.-92 Donato, James facial injuries for Richard Lawton 
625-92 DeFelice, Dawn leg and thigh injury for Atty. Richard Lawton 






















125-92 Estrin, Barbara, copies of Marn & Eve photos 
157-92 Ewing, Atty . fuuglaS COPIES of accident photographs 
407- 92 Ewing, Anne K. of East Bridge:rwater works on 200th braded rug 
472-92 Eastern Edison high wire perfonnance, John Destrarnpe 
515-92 Easton sheep pasture 
598- 92 East Bridgewater High Class of 1927 
626-92 Everette's Auto Parts 



























Fargo, Amy, ann injuries for Atty. Lawton 1-14-92 
Fire on Green Street Feb. 11 orl2, 1992 
Frisco, Gene J. of BioM~ica~ lyaste SVsterns0 Im;:. 3-31-92 
Fallon, Diel< "canouflaged photographer" 
Franklin Sports Industn.es visit of Muhanmaa Ali 
5-6-92 
Frustaci, Kristyne, injuries for Atty. Albanese 5-13-92 
First Lutheren Church confinnation class 6-7-92 
Fanner's Market, City Hall 7-31-92 
First Night planning group, Tim McMullen at Matt George office 8-6-92 
Fire at cardinal CUshing General Hospital 8-25-92 
Fratas, Richard horse mows lawn 9-2-92 
Flagg Pond old-time photos 9-15-92 
Fitzgerald, Thcxras painting chain link fence 10-5-92 
Field Parle street signs lettered 10-8-92 
Foliage on Rte. 24 at Rte. 123 10-12-92 
Finney, Jason for Atty. Joan McDonough 12-2-92 
Fire on route 24, Linda Ford of East Bridgerwater 12-1-92 
French, Kimberlee, facial injuries for Atty. Lawton 12-12-92 
( 
317-92 Himalaya erection at Brockton Fair 6-28-92 
( ) 
-G-
( 10-92 Ganley, Joe quitting rusiness 1-13-92 
16-92 Greater Brockton Multiple Listing Service ruilding 1-15-92 
74-92 George ' s cafe 2-3-92 
82-92 Gockin, Stacey facial injuries for Atty. Brian C. Dever 2-15-92 
83-92 Green Market Services shoe set-ups 2-14-92 
95-92 Copy for Art Shop Graphic 2-29-92 
118-92 Green Market Services, Chinese visitors 2-9-92 
149-92 Greater Brockton Board of Realtors 
300-92 Gracie, Virginia & Gertnide He=ick reading in W.B. park 6-24-92 
301-92 Ganes, Antonio rums for Atty. Karsner 6-18-92 
330-92 Green Market Services shoe set-up, color 7-22-92 
333-92 Green Market Services, shoes 7-7-92 
364-92 George, Manthala, Supt. of Schools, H&S 8-6-92 
369-92 Gonnan Machine Corp. machine 8-10-92 
!it~; ~:~rMa:~t~~l~s Stoughton injuries for Atty. Clancy -8-13-92 
438-92 Gates Farm, harvesting of giant pumpkins ¾~:::~:j 
473-92 Garcia, Rafael, chin injuries for Att.y Quinn 9-18-92 
474-92 Gallagher, James & son classic Chevrolet 9-13-92 
475-92 Glzman for Atty. Lewis Victor 9-16-92 
538-92 Green Market Services 10-9-92 
567-92 Gift Basket Supplies, Hallowe'en costt.nnes 10-31-92 ( 602-92 Gross, Gerald, copies 11-11-92 
627-92 Goldfish Swallower 11/18/92 
694-92 Graham, Mr. and Mrs. William decorated heme in Jlk:Jntello 12-22-92 
Goddard Hospital 
( 5- 92 Exterior Photographs 
6- 92 Virgina Mason, cardiac nurse specialist 
7- 92 First 1992 baby, Lei gh Santilli 
8- 92 B&W from slide , Front of bldg . 
9-92 anesthesiol ogists and cardic speakers from Tufts 
17- 92 (:Xla:rnaceuti cals to Mainspring House, Brockton 
37-92 Denise =igl e, empl oyee of the rronth
48-92 
70-92 Ein~f~!e°;tf};.; ~'-'fEev~l'l?ia"Ginny" Sullivan 
71-92 handicapped volunteer and empl oyee of the rronth 
72-92 health risk appraisal 
73- 92 Richard Hawes 
84-92 Dr. Herbert Rubin 
96- 92 Party for Feb. 29 babies 
109-92 Einployee of the rronth and new empl oyee 
119-92 Donna Doherty 
126- 92 Drawing for prize rroney 
127- 92 Weal th of Health Day 
128- 92 Joyce c:anterblry, R.N. 
146-92 Judy Curnnings, RN, and St oughton fire chief and EMr ' s 
147-92 Dr. Levy with patient 
148-92 Dcx::tor's Day 
158- 92 Mothers of new babies gathering 
159-92 Sandy Vickery, R.N. , day care for sick kids( 
170-92 Knitters at Goddard 
171- 92 Dr. Howard Levy, H&S 
173-92 Open House Striar Ccmnunity Center 
185-92 Baby sitting class graduati on 
186-92 Jill Downs, employee of the month 
213-92 Nurses Seminar 
214- 92 Day care center anniversary 
228- 92 Russo , Frank employee of the month 
247-92 auxil ary check presentation 
248-92 Lecture of Wellness given by Dr. Benson. 
249- 92 Elaine Sassone R.N. 
258-92 Suzanne G. l'tlaughlin and her husband 
259- 92 Surgical Group 
260-92 Jean Finnerty-King with newborn twins given gift by hospi tal 
271- 92 Louisa Hines, volunteer 
273- 92 Einpl oyee of the week, Linda E. Gunnison with S.l'tlaughlin+M.Gardner 
274-92 Goddard Hospital g i ft to new mother 
275-92 Goddard Memorial Hospital lobby display 
276- 92 Goddard annual golf tournament at Thorny Lea 
302- 92 Lynne Plant e nad Joyce Parsons 
303-92 Barbecue l unch 
( 304- 92 Fruit basket arrangements at dietary 
322-92 Exercise nachines at Striar Ccinmunity Center 
331- 92 Dr. Susan Cohen 
332-92 &Ina Simrons empl oyee of the month Nancy stone nurse nanager 















3- 6- 92 









4- 10- 92 






5- 8- 92 




5- 28- 92 
5-27-92 



























Day care Health Program 
Dr. Lester V. Nickrosz 
Rita Maynard 
Barbara Hyland visits Day care 
William Hallett, I II 
Sleep measuring machine 
Friendraiser cornnittee 
Helen Trianttaffelow, employee of the month 
D. Miller at Striar Cormrunity clinic 
Paula ::;nith, employee of the month 
Chris Rumney, P.R. office 
Leonard Correira, employee of the month 
Suzanne campben 















38-92 High Frequency Engineering product 1-24-92 
54- 92 Hannan , Debra for Atty .Albert Grady regarding GE electric stove( 
120-92 Hughei , Paul H+S 3- 21-92 
178-92 Hanover Insurance Co. Gardner Neck Road & Ocean Grove swansea 4-14-92 
187-92 Atty. Hambelton intersection of Columb.ls Ave . and Dimxk St., Roxrury 4- 22- 92 
272-92 Happy Bear Auto Sal es wide angle 5-30-92 
282- 92 Paul Hughes with Mary Higgins Clark at Stonehill Cornnencernent 5-17-92 
283-92 Hans Kissl e in Wilmington 6-9-92 
318- 92 Hopey; Allison, Bridgewater, eye and facial injuries 6- 27-92 
394- 92 Hatch, Donald F . Ryder transportation h!ses 8-13- 92 
414-92 Hoyt, Alisha, injuries for Atty . Goff 8- 28-92 
432- 92 Hart, Karen with horse at drive- in window 9-1- 92 
428- 92 Hughes, Paul cleaning trunk of Mr. Baurran' s car 9- 2- 92 
440-92 Howes, Sally L. looking over oldbooks for grandchildren 9-5- 92 
447-92 E. Myrtle Howard Half- century of merrories 9-5-92 
517-92 Haskell property on Belmont Street 10-8- 92 
539- 92 Haskell property, Belmont St. soon to be Dunkin Donuts 10-18- 92 
540- 92 Hockey net brought home, Nesti, Galligan Fe=etti 10- 10- 92 
541- 92 Hurley, Fred copy of dog photo 10-20-92 
568- 92 Henry, Liam, at Motorcycle Toy Run 11-1-92 
603- 92 Haskell property 11-5-92 
604-92 Hughes , Brian shoveling leaves 11-7-92( 11-1-92~~~=§~ ~~he~ii~ti;L~~e1in Church confinration 12/5/92 
-6~7- 92 . Pres Internegs Raynham Park 11/28/92 
665-92 Hughes, Paul 12-12- 92 
( 
-I-
188-92 Ingargiola family 4- 10- 92 
395- 92 Innis, Joe with Bob Zupcic, Boston Red Sox 8- 23- 92 
542-92 I:rwin, Ruth and niece canoe trip 10-12-92( 
( 
- J -
39- 92 Atty. El:rogene Johnson, Intersection Route 28 and 106 at West 1-20-92 
Bridgewater looking north 
75-92 
76-92 
JNK Realty empl oyees, Jim l't>=issey
Jenson, Robert hand scabbing for Atty. Ronald Brandt 
2-10-92 
2-6-92 
129-92 JNK Real Estate seri es for Mr. Kull e 3- 25-92 
195-92 Jones, Robert J., bitten by raccoon for Atty. SUllivan 4-30-92 
215-92 Johnson, Michael for Atty. Richard Mallen 5- 5- 92 
250- 92 Patrick Jack's catering truck for Atty . Luke Sweeney 5-21-92 
251- 92 Johnson, Atty . El:rogene, Watertown Square 5-23-92 
360- 92 Johnson, Deborah , injuries for Atty . Siskind 8-4-92 





55- 92 tt:;;~:t, A~~' ~UJ: teXi~lli:ii, t1:n~~ :P~~rer 
150- 92 Family of Joseph Kulle , Sr . JNK Real Esate 
284- 92 Killory, Victor H&S 
370- 92 Kennedy, Thomas, People ' s Savings Bank H&S 
415-92 Kaligian, Dwight, farm relics on barn 
416-92 Kostka, John and wife painting benches in park 
433- 92 Kaiser, Pat Brockton Credit Union new employee 
497- 92 Karp, Daniel H&S 
498-92 Kandis , I.aura , injuries for Atty . Creedon 
606- 92 Karahalis , Sandra, lamplighter 
695- 92 Karahalis, Kleo, with friends at Abington cemetery 
696-92 Keough, Atty. Joseph, helmets 






8- 24- 92 
8 - 27-92 
9- 4- 92 





12- 24- 92 
-L-
40- 92 



















Lardner, Kerry Ann thigh burn for Atty. John A. Keach, Jr. 1-17- 92 
Livingston, Ann, 260 Sully Rd. 3- 21-92 
Lawton, Richard, Cubs hockey team 3-15-92 
Lederrran dickies 4-20-92 
Lamson, Alan cuts forsythia hedge 4- 27-92 
Landry, Dr. Sylvio, Randolp-1 Medical Center 5-1-92 
Levy, Atty. E. David, scene , Randolp-1 St., canton & car 5-11-92 
Liberty Print damage fran truck 7-1- 92 
Liquori, Michael facial injuries after removal of stitches Atty. Kelly 7-21-92 
Liquori, Michael facial cuts fran dog bite for Atty . Kelly 7-8-92 
Lovetere, Joe with political signs 8-10-92 
landfill rises off Thatcher street 8-24-92 
Lederman shoes 9- 5- 92 
langway, Atty. Robt., stairs at 251 Belrront St . 10-9-92 
lander, Alan with leaves (color) 10-30-92 
LeM3.r House of Fashion, still in t::usiness 10-30-92 
Long, Linda rum injuries for Araba.sz and r-t:>rris 11/19/92 
Liberty Print, wall E:Binting 11-19-92 
Liberty Print Wall 11-28-92 
Lipran, Atty. Ira, property at 13 Melrose Ave., Brockton 12-8-92 
2-19-9 
Lawton 
( 11- 92 outdoor stairway at af'rtroent 8J Raintree Village Client Bill Trinciotta }::l::g~ 
56-92 Marie LaM:mica, carpa tunnel syndrome 
85-92 Joshua Malaspina forehead injury 
131-92 "CUbs" hockey team 3=15-9 
( 
-M-
49- 92 MRI 100, 000th anniversary at Kennedy Library 
57- 92 Miles Plumbing and Heating 
Mahdev.llle, Mr . And Mrs. Paul renewal of wedding vaws 
97-92 M:>torcycli.st • s Post conmittee for Mini-cycle races 
110-92 Ma.son , W.B. Co. loading area, color 
111-92 Ma.son, W.B. Co. interiors 
132- 92 Minta, Kelli, knee and leg injuries for Atty. Lawton 
133-92 Mansfield Beauty Academy, Medford for Atty . Garretson 
153-92 Molina, Ann Rose bodily injuries For Atty. Lawry E. Heussler 
197-92 Massasoit Greyhound Assn. Pat C. Sugardaddy stakes winner 
198-92 Metro[)Olitan [JOlice motorcycle training for Motorcyclists Post 
217-92 MacLeod, Kelli for ATIY . Richard Lawton 
252-92 Moniri , Abraham R. e l baw scaring for At ty . Siskind 
285-92 Mandeville , Lori eye and ear injuries for Atty . Lawrence M. Siskind 
286- 92Macllonald Industries landfill i:tiotographs 
305- 92 Moroni, Leo , West Bridgewater gardner 
353- 92 Masi & Bruno Attys ., Altrich-Sullivan case copy i:tiotos 
379- 92 Motorcyclists celebrat e removal Field Park ban 
c a6.- 92 
396- 92 Murad, James, tall sunflowers 
449- 92 Masi and Bruno copies of Polaroids 
476- 92 Maglio, Stei:t>en scars for Atty. llyrnes 
( 545- 92 Mazwli, Mary Ellen with scarecraw 
546- 92 May, Elena, injuries for Atty . Berks 
547-92 MacLean, Jillian, in l eaf pile 
571-92 Motorcyclists Post Toy Run 
572- 92 Munroe, Darrell & Suzy injuries for Atty . 
588- 92 Molino , Robert, copy of file 1742-57 
607-92 Moon over brockton at State wilding 
608-92 Marcus, Josei:ti 
629-92 Middleton Real Estate 
Eskenas 
667-92 Marcellino , Lena, injuries for Atty. Buckley 





2- 26- 92 
3- 24- 92 
3- 18-92 
4-19- 92 
4- 27- 92 
5-5-92 
5-13-92 





8- 20- 92 
9- 6- 92 




11- 1- 92 
10-23-92 










199-92 McGrath, Jim copies of old- time photos 
306-92 MacDonald Industries, Bridgewater 
397-92 McGrath, Nadine injuries for Atty. Bronstein 
499- 92 McGough, Linda injuries for Atty . Creedon 
500- 92 McMorrow, Carolyn with p,per witches 
518- 92 McCabe, Richard front lawn Halloween decorations 

















Norris curt, copies from mm:ler book 
Noyes, Russell, hand injuries for Atty. Whitney 
Nippenicket, Lake , ice- b::>ating dentists 
Norton, Edward injuries for Atty. Belinsky 
Nykiel, James, injuries for Atty. Paul Wynn 
Nelson, Kerri , Lee M3.y Apts . Weymouth night & day 







11- 1- 92 
NEW ENGUIND SINAI ~ AND REHABILITATION CENTER 
( 
21-92 Dr . Evans 
59-92 Lin::lelof boy 
77-92 Senior citizens bracelets, Stoughton police station 
191-92 l'dult Day care Center first anniversary 
192- 92 Dr . Saroj B. Dave 
307-92 Michael Falkson & Peter with Donald Gol dberg 
308- 92 carol Hall l\dmi.ni strative assistant 
319-92 Annual volunteer recognition breakfast at Holiday Inn 
336- 92 Ext eriors of hospi tal 
387- 92 Sports medi c ine derronstration and l ect ure 
398- 92 Entertainment and presentation 
399- 92 Bal ance ITl3.chine 
418-92 New w ilding 
419-92 Copy of youth group (color) 
450- 92 Speed Davis 
463- 92 Man ' s Associati on rreeting 
477- 92 Golfer with prosthesis 
501-92 Dr . Bruce Kriegel lecture 
502-92 Arthritis seminar 
549- 92 new wilding 
550- 92 l\mb.Jlatory aid tal ks 
573-92 l\mb.Jlatory care Service wilding dedication (color) 
574-92 l\mb.Jlatory care Service wilding dedication (B&W) 
575-92 New wing (col or & B&W)( 576-92 Olildren' s par ty and doctors meeting 
577-92 exercise and diabetes lecture 
609-92 Diabetes c linic 
630- 92 Holiday d i nni ng with diabetes 
631- 92 Auxi liary Groups 
632-92 Recycling 
633-92 Dr. Burton Sack and Paul S. Faria lecturers 
1- 14- 92 
2-4-92 
2-6-92 
4- 24- 92 
4- 17- 92 
6-24- 92 
6-24-92 
6- 28- 92 









10- 5- 92 
9- 24- 92 
10- 18- 92 
10-19- 92 
10- 25 ·- 92 
10- 25-92 
10- 28- 92 
10- 29- 92 






659- 92 J oanne Watkins , speaker, Federation For Olildren With Special Needs 12/1/92 
668-92 Copy of Archie Kaplan photo 12- 9-92 
669-92 Patient and physical therapist with doctor 12-9- 92 
670- 92 cardinal Bernard Law visit Pre-O:.rist1Tl3.s Mass 12-14- 92 









~ ENGI.l\ND SOlOOL OF LAW 
Dean; s :reception, JFK library 
Law Day, Barri ster ' s Ball, Westin Hotel 
1992 Comrencement 
Faculty breakfast 
Anna E. Hirsch l ecture seri es 
2- 4- 92 
3- 28- 92 
5-22-92 
8- 24- 92 
10-16-92 
- 0-
41-92 Oetinger, Joan neck injury for Atty. Ronald L. Brandt 
112-92 OStroski , Keith, injuries for Atty. 'lhalhe:ilrer( 
160-92 Old Colony YMCA seri es for Cathy Fuerst 
218- 92 O"Shea , Fr . Dan 
337-92 O'Donnell, Cindy cut hand for Atty. Reservitz 
616-92 Office Max wilding, Westgate Mall 

























Paul Revere Lodge , AF & AM installation, Andrew Klecha 1- 11-92 
C. S. Pierce Co. , ~rsonnel and interiors 1-2- 92 
C.S . Pierce Co., E:dward J. 1\./ohi g and his son 1-13- 92 
Power, Elizabeth, Cdnadian passport set 1-10-92 
Prospect Hill Company copy of i:notograi:h taking 2 people from group 1- 31-92 
Parent , No:aran for Atty. Mullen, Wynn*Wynn 
Prospect Hill Co. , copy for Tim Mc:Mullen 
Pagnotta , Ken and son John for Atty . Wainwright 
Plyrrouth County Bar Association 125th anniversary 
Paiva, Mary Jane H&S 
Plumbers & Pipefitters , graduates 
,,:',;:irsiu/1;\Pfcc'W~bl;'ffi'~t~are~~;}di~tf~yring & 
Prospect Hill Co . interneg fran slide 
309-92 Plumbers and Pipefitters union students 
349- 92 Private Industry Council elects Virginia &rrke, President 
358- 92 Pavadore, Richard, entrepeneur 
420-92 Power, Beth, copy i:notos for Stonehill treasurers office 











Palazzi, Barbara, injuries for Atty. Minichiello 
Peters, Lynne, North Easton reads on old porch 
Petti presentation to school depart:rrent 
Pino, Donato with 1969 Cadillac at show 
Palm, Ted and Barbara cut archway in hedge 
Prater, 01.arles A. , Whitman scars 
Packard, Cheryl, on stone bridge 
Political signs, Forest Avenue (color) 
Prirusauskas with Novak signs (col or) 
Peters, Seth with painted p..impkin (color) 
555-92 Pento, Gary and Rali:h lt>rris with junipers 
579- 92 Prqspect Hill Co. copy of Josei:n Kennedy 
580- 92 Peterson , Wayne minicycle champ 
611-92 Pagan, Louis, injuries for Atty. Goff 
612- 92 Prospect Hill Co . trirute & key chains 
613- 92 Prospect Hill Co . personalized calendars 
672- 92 Pl ymouth County Bar Assoc. annual meeting 
673- 92 Packard, Paul with poinsettias 
1-30-92 
3-20-92 
4- 2- 92 
5-7-92 
5- 4- 92 
5-18-92 
lapel pin 56~15~§2 
6- 12-92 
6- 19- 92 
7- 30- 92 
8- 4- 92 
8-27- 92 
8-25- 92 
9- 2- 92 










10- 28- 92 







42-92 Quinn, Grant facial injuries for Atty. Paul R. Sullivan 1-22-92 
506- 92 Quackenoosh , William, painter at peak of house 10- 1- 92 





12-92 R.W.Holmes, Stoughton wilding, 131 Tosca Dr. 1-18-92 
( 13-92 R.W.Holmes, wilding at 68 Mazzeo Dr. Randolph 1-2-92 
I 
14-92 Raynham/Taunton Park, 5aratoga Boy winner 12..:31-91 
42-92 Reed, Brian forehead injuries for Atty. Richard J. I.awton 1-17-92 
50-92 Reyno, Julie leg injury for Atty. Kevin Redington 1-29-92 
99-92 Raynham/Taunton Greyhound Park, Bella Lucy Wins presidents' Day sweepstake 2-16-92 
107-92 Rarrondetta, 1hornas injuries for Atty. Reservitz 3-2-92 I 163-92 Ripley, Nicole savoings time color at David school 4-3-92 
172=.92 Rudolph children with Easter Eggs 
181-92 Rizer, George & Tina ID3.ke-relieve camera 4-16-92 
2!54-92 kelli M. Roy plans a day to release her friend 5-16-92 
l 263-92 Rubeto, Shirley scars by both eyes for Atty. Morris1 265-92 Atty. Kevin J. Reddington CO(JY of color photo 5-27-92 
268-92 Rayntiam/Taunton Park, JA Easygoing winner 5-24-92 
289-92 Hundreds wait outside of registry in Brockton 6-13-92 
310-92 Runski, John S., and Leo <::ahill remove excess flashing at fairgrounds 6-24-92 
355-92 Rodrigues, Heriberto, injuries for Atty. Richard Lawton 7-31-92 
357-92 Raynham Park, JA Easygoing, winner triathalon 7-4-92 
373-92 Robinson, Marion, with gladiola wlbs 8-13-92 
401-92 Robbins, Paul with '32 customized Ford 8-22-92 
422-92 Rafkin, Emanuel 94th birthday 8-27-92 
482-92 Ruberto, Shirley injuries for Atty. Wesley Morris 9-19-92( 507-92 Rockland High Class of 1942 9-19-92 
532-92 Roberetsky, Boris, fishing at l\mes Pond, Easton 10-10-92 
578-92 Rehnquist, Chief Justice William H., 300th anniv. supreme Court 10-22-92 
581-92 Rosati, Pat 1935 team copied 11-1-92 
582-92 Ronm & Co. downtown rusiness 10-30-92 
583-92 Reizian, Alyce, downtown t:u.siness 10-31-92 
674-92 Ricketson, Forrest and Brian Barrette erect snow fence 12-1-92 
701-92 Raynham-Taunton Juvenile Championship 11-25-92 
-s-
29-92 Shields, Mark, in McNeill/Leher hour 
( 30-92 Stickler, H.Lee, injuries for Atty. Michael Kramer 
62-92 Sooolewski, David facial scarring for Atty. Paul M. lawton 
100-92 Sexton , Ed copy of Stalag 17 photograph 
113-92 Sew-Fisticated Discount Fabric sale platform site 
114-92 Sherman, Beatrice birthday party 
135-92 Siskind, Atty. larry child ' s gym copy 
136-92 Stratoti, Vincent , copy 
164-92 Showplace Video store break-in 
165-92 Spadea Shopping Plaza 
166-92 Stearns, Jason injuries for Atty . Siskind 
175- 92 Spirotherm convector for Lynn Benson 
176-92 ~llie, Cynthia, Norwell injuries for Atty . Gibson 
193-92 Storky's Pizza for Atty. Ed Reservitz 
221-92 Shields, Jack 
225-92 Shields, Jack with Julia Cody signing papers 
226-92 Shawrrut Mills ESL graduation 
238-92 SUllivan, Kyle, injuries for Berks & Finn 
239-92 Shaw ' s opening at Milford 
240-92 Shangold , Max, injuries for Atty. Slutsky 
255-92 Shields campaign sign 
256-92 Jack Shields sees Boys and Girls Club to Red Sox Trip 
290-92 Shea, G. Brockton copied fran postcards of Gerald Shea 
( 292-92 Sisters of Jesus Crucified at Our lady of Sorrows Jubilee 
311-92 Shaw's Braintree opening 
312-92 Sheehan, Fr. William H&S 
326- 92 Snith, Angie hand and leg injurie for Atty. Luke SWeeney 
338-92 law offices of Atty. Geral d W. Sousa 
339-92 Spadea West Side Plaza interiors 
366-92 Spink, Matthew, injuries, for Atty. Karsner 
367-92 Stoughton High Class of 1932 reunion 
374-92 Snall, Elaine & Francis, Rockland with Canadian geese 
427- 92 Shaw's Attleooro opening 
452-92 Snith, earl Angling at Sunset 













Stratis, Poppy ,for- Emanuel House 
Saltnarsh, Richard, ':a:. hedge clipper 
School rus on Ash Street 
Shaw's prom:,tion at Pawtucket 
superman canics, Bill Oppenheim 
SUllivan, Atty. Paul, intersection of School & Comnercial sts. 
Sexton, Edward copies Air Force photos 
Sullivan, Atty. Paul , Dunkin D::muts entrance, West & Torrey sts. 
Saugus Plaza for Atty. N'lrylin Beck 
Shields Healthcare gathering at Christo' s II 
SUllivan, Atty. Paul, Crescent & School Sts. locus 
Stratoti, Vincent, copy 
Seagulls over Brockton 
1-10-92 
1- 14-92 
















5- 18- 92 
5-13-92 





7- 2- 92 






















26- 92 Stonehill college 1962 class ccmnittee 
( 27-92 Stonehill grand opening, the Corrroons 
28- 92 James Kehoe for Karen O' Malley 
44- 92 presentation to college by Holy Cross Fathers 
51- 92 Studebnts visit Abington Mutual Insurance Co. Brockton 
63-92 Wizard of Oz 
64-92 Prof. Richard Finnegan 
78- 92 Willie Wilson and Prof. Kenneally at lecb.lre 
86-92 book copies for Karen 
87-92 James Fanner at Martin Institute 
88- 92 Copy of visit to Pope for Karen O'Malley 
89-92 Bl ack Folks 'Theatre group 
92- 92 Blessed M'.lther Statue front of Admin istratiom bldg .. 
101-92 ~ssiah ·Baptist Church in Concert 
137-92 Copyof holocaust survivor 
138- 92 Rascism, the church and you at Martin Institute 
167-92 Literary corp. honored at Brockton school c~ittee meeting 
168-92 William Driscoll l ecture 
177-92 Brenda Hughes Alumae of Year 
182-92 Ed Germano honored for cartoons left to archives 
194-92 W.B. Mason forum 
222-92 outstanding senior award to Virginia M:::Namee 
223-92 Dedication of Alt.m111i Hall( 224- 92 Group at Alt.m111i wilding , (color) 
241- 92 Comrencement, 1992 
243- 92 Joe Malone farewell reception 
244-92 Visit_g_Lll:l Baker 
264- 92 President's Dinner 
265-92 Reunion Weekend 
291- 92 Alt.m111i reunion Weekend class of 1952 
293-92 Copies for Prof. Richard B. Finnegan , Ph.D Martin Institute 
320- 92 Neg # C 52 , not sure from which gathering 
324-92 Philip Duffy book cover 
346-92 Copy of book cover Flying Poems 
380-92 Andrew card photo copy 
423-92 Valery Tomashov, Russian professor 
424- 92 School administrators seminar 
425-92 Rev. Arthur "Bud" Colgan, CSC 
454-92 Presentation to Jim 0' Connor alt.m111i association 
464- 92 Bishop 0' Malley visit 
508- 92 Book copy "Time for a Change" 
509-92 Book copy "Private Oloices" 
510- 92 Dennis Murphy and daughter 
511-92 College Fair 
512- 92 Alt.m111i Day 
552- 92 Mayor visit( 553-92 Foliage scenes (color) 
554- 92 Columl:us program at Martin Institute 
584- 92 career Day 
585-92 Kevin Gallahan new police cheif 




































8- 26- 92 
8- 31-92 
8- 27-92 


























Dr . Betty Shabazz , guest speaker 
Straight talk on getting a job by Brian M. Hofflran 
Alunni planning 5th reuni on weekend 
Honors Assembl y 
Richard Mazziota , C. S.C. , Ph .D Executive V. P. 
Stonehill Ccmnittee 
RFK vol unteer program 
Stoneh i ll Century Cl ub meeting 
Academi c Club Christmas program for childr en 
David All ard with produce for poor 







12- 5- 92 


























'Thibeault, Lucky and wife , S.arky, for Motorcyclist's Post 
Turner, Jean finger injury for Atty . Paul Sullivan 
Teamsters Union, local 653, executive 'ooard 
Teixeira for Atty . Reservitz 
Teeth c l ose- ups tests, B&W 
'Thorny Lea trees cut down 
T.V. copies of news clippings 
Todd , Madeline for Atty. Lewis S . Victor 
crew- of Tall Ship Tovarisch at Christo ' s 
Taco Bell exterior 
Tartaglia, Charles, copy of old-ti.Ire personnel group 
Triple P _awards -
'Ihompson, Shaun, shoulder injuries for Atty. Reservitz 
Turner, Glenn with 11 Jack" the parrot 
Teroon, Maxwell, flower picker 
Tobin, William sculpture of bear 
Tilcon Mass. awards program 
'Il->)hig, Leo , stairs at 25 Hillberg Ave. for Atty. Phillips 




















342-92 copy of col or ['.:hoto for Jerry lJndzis 7- 8- 92 
520-92 U. S . Mat & Rubber, transparencies 10- 8-92 ( 
( 
( 
139-92 Vandenberghe , Kevi n, Lunkenheimer display 3-12-92 
200- 92 Visiting Nurse Assn . award day, Inna Rubenstein awards 4-29-92 
267-92 Vi ctor, Henry _ann and shoul der injury for At t y . Victor 5-26-92 
343- 92 Vasapollo, George H&S 7-27- 92 




31- 92 Worthley, Justine, injuries for Atty. Richard J. Lawton 1-3-92 
103- 92 Wynn & Wynn Telephonic circuitry 2- 27-92( \ 
117-92 Walsh , Kevin birthday party for Ti.may 2- 29-92 
141-92 Williams , Steve 3-92 
142-92 Wainwright , Atty . William Fotomat base 3- 17-92 
:, •151-92 Seminar on worker canpensation law at Massasoit College 3-28- 92 
201- 92 West Shopping Plaza speculation for Spadea 4-29-92 
202- 92 West Shopping Plaza, color, for Atty. i-.n. Wainwright 4-26- 92 
231-92 Wainwright family at Pl ynouth county Bar 125th anniv. 5 - 7- 92 
232- 92 White , Sandra West Bridgewater arm injuries for Richard Lawton 5- 7-92 
266- 92 Williams , Steven M. in tux before Pran 5-28- 92 
294- 92 Williams , Steven graduation dinner 6- 6- 92 
313- 92 Williams, Steven & Oiad (color) 6- 21- 92 
345-92 Atty. Kevin M. Walsh for CAT Magazine 7-12- 92 
354-92 Willkie, Wendell stamp 7-30-92 
372- 92 Williams , John, People ' s Savings Bank 8-11-92 
435-92 Wright , Samuel , sunflowers by the dozen , (color) 9-2- 92 
521-92 Wal ker-Clay Chrisb'ras oITiaIOOnt 9-29-92 
522-92 Whiaran Cl ass of 1937 9- 24- 92 
523- 92 Wainwright old-time band (copy) 9- 29- 92 
524-92 Wilb..tr, Donna, Easton farmerette 9-20-92 
557- 92 Weene, Frances , injuries at Brockton Hospital Atty. Eskenas 10-20- 92 ( 558- 92 Walnut Street bridge repair 10-18- 92 
559- 92 Whiaran athlete reunion 10-14- 92 
587- 92 Walsh, Atty . and Mrs . Kevin, baptism of Gregory 10- 25- 92 
617- 92 Williams, Oiarl es 0. forehead injuries for Atty . Milton 11- 3- 92 
618- 92 West Bridgewater High class of 1942 10-24-92 
683-92 Williams Steve, mother copy negs 12- 1- 92 
684-912 West Bridgewater High Cl ass of 1967 reunion 11-28-92 
685-92 West Bridgewater Class of 1972 reunion 11-21-92 
686- 92 Woodward, Herbert family 12-6-92 
705- 92 Woitasek, Dorothy, sewerage roadblock 12- 22-92 
( 




203-92 Zetlau, Dr. Lori for cardinal CUshing !bspital 4-30-92 
-Y-
11-16-92..-92 Yannone, Arthur iJOOl cue 
( 
